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*If you need help getting to the Doctor, please utilize the Car Service by calling 
Rae Ann (Activity Coordinator) at 717.445.1030 for an appointment. 

Woodland Heights’ Independent Living Neighborhood 
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April 2021 

The Woodland Whisper 

April Birthdays  
The Village 
07 *  Honey Blake 
09 *  Judy Johns  
21 *  Lynn McCoy  
22 *  Phillip Allcorn  
24 *  Judy Hoffmeister  

Decorating 
The Mansion is usually  
decorated every 1-2 months 
by Eileen Stremba. She does 
amazing job. Stop in to  
check out her “April Shower” 
theme - Delightful! 

Covid-19 Vacccines 
Yeah! We are so excited to be 
able to offer the vaccines to 
the Independent Living resi-
dents. We are hoping this will 
help offer more activities for 
our community. Dan and Su-
zette did a great job securing 
the vaccines. Second round 
will be Friday, April 16.   

Easter Egg Hunt 
So much FUN! At the time 
of  print the Herr’s, Lois F. 
found a Golden Egg. Nancy 
M. found a Painted Egg and 
Lois F. found the Pink Egg. 
There are still two painted 
eggs and two golden eggs to 
be found. 



 

 

April Highlights 

1st  *APRIL SHOWERS BINGO - Please use your Irish March  
Card for April. If you need a card come to the Mansion to pick up or you can  
exchange the one that you have. See flyer in this mailing for details! 

2nd *Good Friday 

4th *HAPPY EASTER - He has Risen! 

7th *A write your life support group hosted by Alice Rowan - 
6:30 - 7:30pm at the Mansion. See flyer in last mailing for more detail. 

7th or 9th *Inner Passage Alaska at the Mansion by Maurine 
Van Dyke - 2:00 PM  Limit Space * Call Rae Ann 717.445.1030 
Join Maurine Van Dyke’s presentation of her trip with National Geographic  
to the Inner Passage between Sitka and Juneau in Alaska on a small ship. She 
describes her trip as one that she will never forget!. She will narrate a 40 min. 
video of her experience. Flyer in last mailing! 

13th *Just Mom’s Delivery - between 3:30 - 5:00 PM  

13th and 27th *Bible Study - 6:30 PM  
Call Bill Cariss for more info at 610.858.7020 or see flyer in last mailing! 

16th *Lunch on Us - 12:00 - 12:15 PM (carry out) 
We will be having Stuffed Shells, Garlic Bread, Garden Salad and Blueberry 
Crisp. (YUM) 

19th *Soft Pretzel Social (outside) - 2:00 PM 
Pick up your soft pretzel under the tent  – If the weather is nice you can  
enjoy your snack with your neighbors or take it home. Flyer in last mailing! 

26th *Hymn Singing at the Mansion (outside) - 2:00 PM 
We are hoping to be able to do this outside under the tent. Please call Rae Ann 
717.445.1030 if you haven’t signed up yet. Flyer in last mailing. 

23rd *Cottage Cafe- 3:30-4:00 PM (carry out) Menu in this mailing. 

Cottage Cafe 
All smiles from Peg 
Ritchie getting the cot-
tage café meal! We will 
continue to do carry 
out until further notice. 

March BINGO 
March Bingo winner is 
Marie Allcorn - Congratu-
lations! Please use your 
March bingo card for 
APRIL BINGO or if you 
don’t have one come pick 
one up at the Mansion. 
See flyer in this mailing for 
more information and  
details of the pattern.  


